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R e h i e l .  with the true iirioa of 6 prophet 01 ~ o d ,  in a b k d o v r  epoch of 

history, saw a life-giving stream flow out of the Temple, ghning in v o l i m  

as it flowed over the barren eurth, changing the waste regions, t h r o ~ g h  

which it ran, to bearcty and fe~tility, and sweeienin4q the bitter water$ 

of the Dend Sea into which it flowed. On either side of the river of vitulity 

were trees of  ljfe whose fstd was for food and whose leaves were leaues 

of  hecllin~. I like to hope tbat this tlisioa of the psophet, which inrpired 

the exile on Patmas for his sfietch oj the New Jerusdern, finds some 

slight fulfilment ilz the strenmr of life end lozlc and heding that flo:rf opt 

to sweeten the wozld from the center at Twenty South Twelfth Street, 

PhiJade1phM. 

I t  hor been a year, for the Service Committee, azarked by ma??? bnffie- 

ments. The streom of  iorv and healing ha.r had to flow arofind m n y  

ohbac!es, ozar hindering damr, a d  through d e ~ p  canyon-r, hut it ha1 Rone 

steudiIy on, and wherecer kt has gone it has been a stream o f  life. A little 
f i ~ e  year oU boy, who had been bombed out of his home and et'actllrted 

to the country, snld: "hrow I am nobody's nothing." It is tuo~th  very 

msch to help # h e x  "hTohndy's nothing$" to discover shnt somebody 

curer, and that somebody with a fdce dnd heart comes to sazpe them from 
hope2esx~ze.v and despdir. Let UJ keep the stredm flowirzg with its J-lctedeff- 

ing waters until ut lengfh the Dead Sea, zuhich now covers so large an 

area, is changed to life. 



AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

In communities across the United States and in countries which are today's 
and tomorrow's battlefields, war has deepened human suffering. Here at 
home Americans are increasingly aware of the need to find felIowship 
across the barriers of race and color with their own countrymen. They are 
sensitive, too, to the pain and dark terror overshadowing rheir fr~ends 
across the seas. 

f i r  thousands of concerned individuals the American Friends Semire 
C a m i t t e e  has been a channel for the expression of a desire to be helpful. 
These Quaker services admittedly reach llmitcd areas and can meet only a 
part of the need. They are indeed the slender bridges of understanding 
to a meaningful peace. 

In occup~ed Europe the children are hungry and ill. I t  has not been 
possible during 1943 to send food to them through the blockade. Only 
for the young people of Greece has an exception to the blockade been 
made. The needs of the chiIdren of the other occupied countries in this 
fifth year of conflict is critical. The Committee has joined with other 
groups and with individuals to urge that food supplies be sent prornprly. 

The care of displaced persons wrll at the dose of the present war prove 
one of the most imporrant and dificult responsibilities of public and pri- 
vate relief committees and will undoubtedly extend over the next dmde.  
It is not easy to appreciate imaginatively that some thirty million people 
have been uprooted on the continent of Europe and that another forty 
miIlion are homeless in Asia. 

RELIEF AND REFUGEE SERVICES 

EUROPE 

PORTUGAL, SPAIN, AND SWITZERLAND 
The modest services which Quaker relief workers are abIe so give in 

Spain, Pormgal, and Switzerland have emphasized the needs of those nrho 
are without a homeland. These services cover a wide range. The dispos- 
semd usually arrive with only the clothes on their backs, many of them 
broken in hmIth, worn by the long struggle to escape persecution. Because 
they have been mmpelIed to cross frontiers when and how they can, their 
entry is invariably an illegal one, and their first stop in the land of snnctuav 
is the internment camp or prison. 



Committee representatives in the Madrid ofice maintained in coopera- 
tion with the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee are con- 
cerned primarily with arrangements for the release of these refugees from 
prisons and camps and for their departure from Spain, Relief services are 
directed specifically to representation for those individuals who are state- 
less and who, as such, do not have the opportunity to appeal to their dipio- 
rnaric representatives. This representation for the men find women without 
country ~ncludes, besides arrangements for visas, such practical services as 
food, clothing, and medical care during the period while they wait for the 
opportuniry to make homes in new lands. 

War has placed an increasingly heavy burden upon generous Switzer- 
land. True to her traditions of hospitality, she has received in proportion 
to her population more refugees than any country either in Europe or in 
the New World, Newcomers, for whom care and imaginative work projects 
have been developed, have strained Swiss economy. Quaker services have 
been necessarily modest and frequently anonymous, and have been in sup- 
plement to these oficial services. 

Portugal, providing since 1940 the principal port of embarkation from 
Europe, has, like Spain and Switzerland, received thousands fleeing from 
occupied Europ. The Quaker office in Lisbon has continued to assist with 
emigration pIans and has given supplementary aid during the long months 
and even years some of these newcomers have remained in PorrugaI. Dur- 
ing the past year the Lisbon ofice has k n  an important clearance center 
for other Quaker oflices in both Europe and North Africa. 

The transfer service maintained by the Philadelphia ofice, by which 
individuals in the United States have been permitted to send smalI sums 
to friends and relatives in these neutral countries as well as to other refu- 
gees in Sweden and North Africa, has been an important channel of prac- 
tical assistance. Clorhing shipments from the United States, which are 
described in the specid report of the Clothing Committee, have met urgent 
needs. 

FRANCE 
Since November, 1942, all two-way communication ktween France 

and the United States h a  ceased. The nine American representatives of 
the Service Comrnitcee who were in Prance at the time of total German 
occupation are interned at Baden-Baden, Germany. Their letters reflect 
their deep interest in the work which they have been cornpelled to a h n -  
don in France and a desire to find useful service when they are again free 
to work. 

When American Quakers were forced to withdraw, they turned over 
their resources in funds and supplies to the Committee's European col- 
laborators, who had organized under the committee known as Secours 
Quaker. These European leaders have from time to time during the past 
year been able to send reports of their work and to express fellowship 
across the barriers of conflict. Their services in the midst of lmman tragedy 
have, by the narrowness of their scope, been quite inadequate to the need. 
They have, however, been an expression to the French people and to the 
refugees in internment camps of a desire to be helpful. The discribution 



of the thirty-four tons of clothing sent from the United States at the end 
of 1942 gave heartening satisfaction to these representatives of Secours 
maker. At the yeas's end, negotiations were under way to place the work 
of kcours Quaker directly under the supervision of the French Yearly 
Meeting of the Society of Friends. 

Throughout 1943 the Committee was unsuccessful in its efforts to send 
food and clothing to France. 

ENGLAND 
Visitation between American and British Friends during the year has 

strengthened ties of cooperative effort. These visits have provided an op- 
portunity for sharing in planning for the services which Friends may 
render at the dose of hostilities. 

The civilian relief services which English Friends have maintained since 
the dramatic days of blitz in 1940 continue to be needed, particularly for 
the very old and the very young who have left the bombed cities. American 
Friends have been happy to contribute to the financial support of this pro- 
gram, and two representatives of the Committee are parncipating in this 
service. 

Some forty-five hostels in the country are maintained for old people, for 
families, for under-fives, and for those children who cannot easily be 
placed in private foster homes. Assistance is also given to groups of 
evacuees living in crowded temporary residences. Work in the cities among 
children and adults has provided leadership and creative recreation. 

MOROCCO AND ALGIERS 
Workers in AIgiers and Morocco have been associated with the Ofice 

of Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation Operations, ministering to the Euro- 
pean refugees who have been released from forced work companies and 
interment camps. Although the permanent resettlement of these E m -  
peans musr wait for the end of hostilities, it has been possibIe to provide 
a variety of services, of which the most important has been job-placement. 
Distribution of clothing sent from the United States and medical and 
financial aid have been practical mediums of Quaker service. 

During the year little progress had been made in arrangements for the 
migration of a Iarge group of Spanish refugees from Eiorth Africa to 
Mexico. A representative of the Committee recently visited Mexico in the 
hope of facil~tating this migration program, since for mosc of the Euro- 
peans there can be little hope of permanent sertlement and rehabilitation 
in North Africa. 

ASIA 
CHINA 

Increasing responsibiIity has been assumed for Friends Ambulance 
in China, a joint undertaking of English and American Friends, which is 



largely financed by United China Relief, Incorporated. The present per- 
sonnel indudes sixty British members, seventeen Americans, fourteen 
Chinese, and one Canadian. The Committee looks forward so sending 
addrtional American workers and regrets that Congressional action h a  
prohtbited the sending of Civilian Public Service men to China as had 
been planned. 

The scope of this service in Free China is limited to the transport of 
medical supplies and the organization and staffing of mobile medical units. 
The mobile medicaI teams, ~ncluding doctors, surgeons, nurses, and order- 
lies, serve both civilian and military groups. The conditions of s e n '  '~ce  are 
frequently makeshift and primitive, and the incidence of disease corre- 
spondingly high. The unit's transpott program is the only non-commercial 
service delivering civilian medical supplies in Free China. These supplies 
must be carried over scarred and broken ronds in charcoal-burning trucks, 
since gasoline is only available in small quantities. 

Americans have been deeply touched by the tragic news of the famine 
which struck late in 19-45 In the province of Bengal, India. Mounting 
deaths and widespread distress among civilians Aecing ro the already over- 
crowded cities quickened a desire to give he1pful service. Voluntary con- 
tribut~ons to the Cornmirtec made possible a first shipment of American 
milk valued at 5109.000 for the children's canteens maintained by the 
Fr~ends Ambulance Unic. It is hoped that American personnel appointed 
to work with English Friends in India will have arrived in Calcutta before 
this milk reaches its destination. 

At the end of the ymr, the Committee W ~ S  preparing to undertake, in  
cooperation with Friends Ambulance Unit, an enlarged emergency service 

mce. for the children of Rcngal pror ' 

OUTPOSTS OF QUAKER SERVICE 
In recent months new outposts of Quaker service have had their begin- 

nings, and ties wit11 some of she areas of more established service have been 
renewed. 

In December an American Quaker deIegare arrived in Cairo to coop- 
erate with other American agencies and with the British private rerief 
groups represented in the Middle East ReIief and Refugee Administration. 
This group is particularly concerned for emergency and rehabilitation 
service in the Bdkan countries. 

An American Quaker representative is under appointment for a visit 
to Sweden to work nith Swedish Friends and to explore possible senvices 
for refugees in Sweden. 

A visit during the summer to Snnto Domingo and Cuba by a member 
of the Philadelphia staff has demonstrated the need for continuing help 
for newcomers from Europe. Many of these men and women, arriving 
after years of internment and traumatic experience, require both counsel 
and practical 3ssistance if thrv are to reaIize their dream for reestablish- 
ment in freedom and self-suficiency. 



QUAKER CENTERS ABROAD 
Friends Centers in Europe and Asia were established two decades ago 

to foster international fellowship. English and American Quakers joined 
with Friends in the national communities in this service of good WIL 
Because of the war, American and British Friends have been compelled 
to withdraw from participation, except in neutral Switzerland. Infrequent 
reports give assurance, however, that many of the Centers- are still open 
and that local Friends have been able not only to maintain but ro extend 
many of the activities. 

T h e e  British Friends and one American associated with the Shanghai 
Center were interned following the outbreak of war in the Pacific area and 
the American was repatriated to the United States in December. The 
Shanghai Center, under the direction of a European, has, however, con- 
tinned a s d  service for European refugees and been able to keep open 
the Friends Receiving Home under direction of a Chinese warden. 

In Europe the Geneva Center has been in communication with Friends 
groups on the Continent, and a Swiss Friend was able to visit the Berlin 
Center during the year. French Friends have assumed important responsi- 
bilities for prison visiting, and German Quakers have presumably con- 
tinued their work among internees in  Germany. 

UNITED STATES 
A service for refugees was organized in Philadelphia in 1938 by the 

Committee to help Friends Centers abroad to meet some of the needs of 
dispossessed people, During the past five years a variety of services have 
been offered to thousands of these refugees. This work has k e n  an impor- 
tant link with the European Centers with whom the Committee is no 
longer in ilirect touch. It  has been an opportunity to welcome and inte- 
grate these newcomers into American life and by so doing to continue 
work started by the European Centers. The way is open for future col- 
laboration when communication can be reestablished with dl parts of 
Euro~e. 

~ i r i n ~  recent months there has been a sharp reduction in the number 
of aliens admitted to this coufitry, Migration from Spain, Pam&, North 
Africa, ant! England has continued, but comparatively few people have 
come to the United States from these areas. Applications for United States 
visas are, however, still given consideration in Washington. Many refugees 
abroad as well as their friends and relatives in this country continue to look 
to the Committee for advice and guidance In the dificult problems of 
migration. Assistance is also given in the preparation of affidavit papers 
and in the arrangement of passage and travel. Refugees known to Friends 
abroad are weIcomed after their arrival in Philadelphia or by the staff at 
Powell House in New York. 

The g e n e d y  Improved employment situation has shifted the emphasis 
of the placement sentice for refugees from jobs providing an immediate 
livelihood to those offering opportunities more in accordance with their 
previous professiona1 or business experience. A few newcomers still need 



help in finding orientation in their professions, and counseling on a vari- 
ety of problems is sought by a consiclcrnble number of people. Tl~e phce- 
ment of refugee students, undergraduate or graduate, has been discon- 
tinued by agreement ~71 th  the Institute of International Education, which 
has acceotecl full res~onsibihtv for this work 

As in the past, Committee ofices in Seattle, San Francisco, Pasadena, 
O~icago, and Philadelphia have shared in the generaI orientation program 
of the Cornmittce by otlering hospitality, friendship parties, tutoring in 
English, leadership for postwar discussion groups, and individual counsel- 
ing. 

P o n ~ l l  House, 130 East Seventieth Street, New York City, is the new 
club center for refugees and old-stock Americctns, opened in the summer 
of 1943. Classes, music hours, teas, and discussions nre planned by the st& 
with the help of New York and suburban bfeetings. 

Scatterpad Hostel, in Iowa, after several years as a center for retrain- 
ing and orientation, closed in the spring of 1943, there being no further 
need for its special services. Sky Island, nt Nyack, New York, was again 
the popular summer hostel for man); people in the eastern area. An indi- 
vidual project of providing hospitality and American social contnns for 
refugees in New York City is also sponsored by the Committee. 

IXith the permission of rhe Justice Department, a number sf visits 
have been made to the various internment camps for enemy aliens in the 
United Smtes. Oficials and residents hwe  responded cordinlly to the few 
musicds and lectures which have been arranped, snd facilities have been 
assured for an extension of this service in 19-t,/1 

CLOTHING COMMITTEE 

During 1943 the Committee had many opportunities to be of service 
to people in need of clothing. Thanh  to the Committee's generous con- 
tributors, clothing and simiInr gifts were received in sufficient quantity to 
answer the calls from people both at home and abroad. 

The last shipment to France tliat reached bfarseille before November, 
1942, was reporred to us as distrrbured to more than 3,005 people. A 
smaller shipment sent too Iate ro go into France was forwarded to the 
AFSC workers in Switzerland. During the year shipments totaling 122 
rons valued at $255.000 were scnt to England, Spain, Switzerland, North 
Africa, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, and places nn the United States. The Christ- 
mas gift project totaled 24,000 g ~ f t s  scnt to children in the Relocation 
Centcrs, in depressed economic areas of the south and middle west. 

The clothing, bedding, toys, soap, shoes nnd other gifts were contributed 
by many sewing groups- Friends, Church of the Brethren, and all the 
familiar Protestant secrs. Jewish groups, Women's clubs, school and coI- 
lege groups, the n Y r C A  Girl Reserves, 4H Clubs, socinl groups-and 
thousands of individuaIs. Money to purchase clothing was contributed by 
individunls and by the French Committees in the United States. me 
clothing purchaser! with the latter gift was sent to Spain to outfit 2,003 



French refugee men. Tl~e Mennonite Central Committee contributed 
about four tons of the shipment to North Africa. The C h u r l  of the 
Brethren cooperated in all the shipments. 

Near the end of the year the Service Committee opened new dothing 
Work Rooms in Washington (8) at 2111 Florida Avenue and in Chicago 
(2)  at 189 W. Madison Street. Other large city Work Rooms me in New 
York (3) at 144 East 20th Street and in Detroit at 101 Ferry Street. 
Receiving and shipping centers on the W a t  W t  are at 501 N, Raymond 
Avenue, Pasadena ( 3  j, at 2151 Vine Street, Berkeley (7), and at the 
Friends Center, 3959 15th Avenue, NE, Seattle (5).  

EMERGENCY WAR SERVICE 
JAPANESE AMERICAN RELOCATION 

By the beginning of she year all persons of Japanese ancestry. both 
American cinzens and aliens living in the Pacific Coast states, bad been 
evacuated and moved to rcn relocation centers located inland as far easr 
as Arkansss. They constin~ted a displaced racial minority group in our 
own country. One of the important services which the Committee has 
attempted to render during the year is to maintain the contacts with the 
evacuees in the relocation centers. Two representatives of the Committee 
have spent full time in visiting the camps. In addition, representatives from 
the Service Committee Branch Offices on the Pacific Coast have made fre- 
quent visits to the centers. These visitors have done more than help 
evacuees with physical needs and assist them with business matters in 
connection with property which they left behind; they have been of grmt 
spiritual ncsistance. They have constituted a link with friends and neigh- 
b ~ s .  In view of the continued violent anti-Japanese propaganda on the 
Coast this has been an extremely important service. These visitors have 
also encouraged the resettlement program of the War Relocation Auchor- 
ity. 

Hostels 
The Committee established relocation hosteh in Chicago, Cincinnati 

and Des Moines to provide temporary residence for evacuees while they 
were obtaining employment and locating permanent housing. 'Fhe average 
length of stay in the hostels has been about two weeks. These hostels have 
provided not only a temporary residence where evacuees are welcomed by 
friends when they arrive in a strange city, but also provide a center where 
they may return to meet their evacuee friends. 

Cof~n~el iag  u-m? Hozcsivg Service 
The Chicago office of the Committee has maintained a counseling serv- 

ice and, in cooperation with the Cicy Interdenominational Advisory Com- 
mittee, has assisted in securing permanent housing for the evacuees, More 



than l3,OOO gifts were sent to the relocation centers by the Cornmitree at 
Christmas time. Letters received from children and parents give eloquent 
testimony of what these gestures of friendship mean, 

An office in Hawaii was opened by the Committee earIy in I942 to 
assist the many farniIies of Japanese ansestery. Family visiting and the 
estabIishment of English classes have been two of the important services 
carried on by rk staff. 

Student Relocation 
The Committee has k e n  one of the cooperating agencies suppotring the 

National Student Relocation Council which since its organization in 1942 
has located 2,099 students in mid-western and eastern colleges and uni- 
versities. 

EDUCATION PEACE 
RECONSTRUCTION 

"Peace is the process of participation in creative life which realizes ideals 
of common good instead of special privilege; inner discipline instead of 
outward restraint; mutual trust instead of suspicion and fear; love instead 
of hate; understanding instead of intolerance; respect instead of ruthless- 
ness; a means of reconciling the conflicting ideas and interests of party, 
class, peoples, races and nations, on the basis of a faith in the spiritual 
nature and destiny of man and of the universe." 

Many people everywhere realize that if a real peace is to be established, 
they must appraise the probkms of the world from a perspective which 
includes all peoples. They are now ready to share in the effort and cost of 
peace. They ask for guidance and for opportunity to express their concern. 
To help meet this need, the Committee offered a varied peace-education 
program through Institutes, Conferences, and young peoples' projects: 
International Service Seminars, Peace Caravans, and Civ~lian Training 
Units for Women. 

INSTITUTES AND CONFERENCES 
Full-time staff members are located in ten areas: New England, Middle 

Atlantic, North Camlina, Ohio, Iowa, Kansas, Washington, Oregon, South- 
e m  and Northern California. Tluoughaut these areas the stafF members 
work with peace-minded citizens, helping to arrange programs for study 
and discussion of international problems. Summer Institutes of Interna- 
tional Relations held in these areas attracted over 2,200 teachers, corn- 
rnunity leaders and students as fdl-time attendets, and approximately ten 
thousand to evening sessions, for study and discussion of internatianal, 



racial and religious approaches to the solution of conflict. With the world 
engulfed in war, these ten-day Institutes were particularly welcomed by the 
American people as forums through which they could forward their con- 
cern for achieving a just and iasting peace. Numerous week-end Institutes 
and one-day Conferences were held in the various zreas, one area reporting 
a total attendance of rwelve thousand people. Faculty members for these 
Instimtes and Conferences represented global thinking on problems of 
peace and war. Literature on current international problems, valued at nine 
thousand dollars, was soId through the Institutes, Conferences and mail 
orders. 

SrrUDENT CONTACTS 
During the year 6eld secretaries maintained dose contact with colIege 

students from coast to coast. Confused by the war, uncertain about the 
future, and eager to help meet the needs of the worId, colJege students 
earnestly seek channels for constructive action. Field secretaries have helped 
hundreds of students to dedicate themselves and prepare for the building 
of a new world order through participation in Service Committee projects. 
On the campus, students planned programs of discussion and activity to 
forward worId peace, resulting in intercollegiate conferences, peace teams, 
and community forums led by the students and others. 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE SEMINARS 
In Mexico the opportunity remained open, though on a restricted basis, 

for students and others to further good will and understanding. Under the 
direction of the Department of Wealth of the State of Veracruz, North 
American men helped Mexicans construct a new sewerage system which 
reduced typhoid and other diseases due to poor sanitation in 70% of the 
population of the town of Xico. Women planned and directed a kinder- 
garten for twenty-eight children. 

Three projects were organized in the State of Morelos. The volunteers 
worked under the direction of public health officials in dinics, health edu- 
cation programs, and construction of outdoor toilets. In addition, the girls 
carried on community recreation program with school children, and 
projects in gardening and home industries. Srudents from Mexico and 
other Latin American countries participated in the work of the units. In 
Hidalgo, two volunteers joined a Rural Cultural Mission which was com- 
posed of nine Mexican specialists in carpentry, agriculture, masonry, social 
work, medicine and other fields. These Missions are established by the 
Mexican Department of Education and give their sewices free to rural 
communities. 

The following is part of a letter recendy received from one of the 
Mexicans who helped to orgmize the work in Mexico: "I just recall what 
a farmer from La Laguna told me once, referring to you and your boys and 
girls-'IF all the Americans that have come to Mexico had been like the 
Friends, how much misunderstanding and suspicion co~rld have 
avoided from us toward our northern neighbors.' To that I wilI add that 
i f  wer that state of mind will be completely put out of our peoples' heads, 



it will be to a great extent due to you more than to any individual or 
American organization." 

Eight p u n g  Mexicans came to the United States during the summer of 
19/13 and shared the service of work and study projects in this country. 

In this country, for the first time Internstional Service Seminars were 
held. Located in Pennsylvania and North Carolina, thgr brought together 
ninety-six people, three-fourths of whom were from twenty-six foreign 
nations. Their common bond of interest was a desire to understand some- 
thing of the present crisis; to attempt to analyze rhe things wh~ch divide 
them as nations, peopIes, or races; to seek solutions to world problems 
through reconciliation and integration. They sought to explore some of 
the aspirations and needs common to humanity everywhere and some of 
the steps which they believed should be taken within the next few years 
to hml the wounds of war and to begin the task of establishing a durable 
peace. It is significant that many of these people are returning to their own 
countries where they wiIl assume leadership in government, education, and 
other fields of service. Through living, working, studying and worshipping 
together, they learned that national and cultural differences were not 
necessarily barriers to group unity; deepcr than their disagreements and 
misunderstandings was she desire for justice and equaIity. Here they 
touchcd man's bnsic unity. 

CIVILIAN TRAINING UNITS 
'Women today, motivated by the desire to perform some specific service 

in the present crisis, feel keenly the need of training-physically, tech- 
nically and spiritually. To fulfill this need, two Civllian Training Units 
for Women were carried on. In Westerly, Rhode Island, and at Highacres, 
Glen MilIs, Pennsylvania, forty women lived cooperatively and under 
expert pidance gained practical experience in raising and preserving 
foods; meal planning and preparation; special diets and food values; home 
and community recreation; and study and discussion of problems facing 
the world today. 

FRIENDS PEACE SERVICE 
As a result of the growing concern on the part of many Friends for the 

maintenance and strenghening of the historic peace testimony, the G m -  
mittee released a staff member to devote fuIl time to this work. Carried on 
in dose cooperation with the Yearly Meeting Pmce and Service Commit- 
tees, an effort is made to help Friends work effectively for peace in their 
communities and to participate in significanr service projects in wider areas. 
Recognizing the value of accuratc reswrce material to those who are 
genuinely concerned about prohIems of war and peace, a literature and 
information service was provided rhrough reCpSular mailings. 

WORK CAMPS 
One hundred seventy-four voIunteers, including thirry-three st& mem- 

bers, participated in seven work camp projects in 1913. This number in- 



cludes those who served for longer periods than the summer months, in the 
Indianapolis Ye3r-Round Camp, but does not indude one project con- 
ducted by the Southern California Work Camp Committee. 

The work camps for college students and ocher persons included projects 
at Hazel Green, Kentucky; Indianapolis, Indiana; Chicago, Illinois; and 
YpsiIanti, Michigan, Increasingly the senior camps, to be In tension a r m ,  
are located in places of inter-racial problems. The camps repaired equip- 
ment and planned programs for the day care of children; worked in co- 
operative gardens and on the salvaged materials for a new community 
center. 

The work camps for high school students were held on Vind Haven 
Island, Maine, where they assisted in the rehabilitation of the town ball 
for recreational purposes, and in ShannondaIe, Shannon County, Missouri, 
where they built a demonstration cattle-dipping vat, and a barn for the 
community goat herd. In addition to the major rasks ac Shannondde, the 
campers helped the community people build a bridge to cross an undord- 
able stream, and helped several farmers, where there was illness, with the 
hay harvest. 

The Work Camp Committee experimented with a farm Iabor camp, 
located at a farm near hioorrstown, New Jersey. A group of high school 
students worked on this and neighboring farms, picking fruit, cultivating 
and harvesting vegetables, and doing other farm work. They received the 
prevailing wage paid for mch type of nlotk. The campers pooled their earn- 
ings, so t in t  all cmpers were able to pay their nay .  An educational pro- 
gram, emphasizing the importance of food in international relations and 
the importance of farmers in American Iife, was planned. Although the 
work hours and the type of work left less energy for the educational pro- 
gram than was hoped, the experiences were valuable for those participt- 
ing, giving first-hand experience in work, group living and farm prob- 
lems. 

The Indianapolis Year-Round Camp w s  abIe to help finish the salvage 
work in removing an old tile factory, and the campers helped in preparing 
the foundation for a new community center. hlore recently they hirve 
helped wlth the manufacture of the cabinet work and furn~ture for the 
new builcFing. The camp is now a part of a larger program conducted by 
the Service Committee in cmperarion with Flanner House. 

The Committee repeated the experiment of the Seminar for College 
Credit in connection with the work camp projects. The second year of the 
experiment gave us insight into many new and different problems con- 
nected with such a program. &-lore colleges indicated their willingness to 
cooperate. and the students for the Seminar came from a wider spread of 
institutions than in the first year. 

The Committee closed at the end of 1943 the experiment of a "farnily- 
size" unit in Grayridge, Missouri. One couple, joined from time to time 
by a few other people, spent fourteen months in that government-made 
sharecropper town. It necessary to dose this work becxuse of the 
changing program of the government departments in charge of the com- 
munity. 



RACE RELATIONS COMMITTEE 
The year has witnessed an alarming growth of tension among races In 

the Unlted States. The riot in Detroit In June was only one evidence of 
this increased bitterness. The Committee is seeking ways and means 
whereby it may make some constructive contribution to alleviate the 
causes of this bitterness. The Commirtee has authorized the formation of 
a committee on Race Relations to explore ways and means of procedure. 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATIOhTAL AlATERIALS FOR CHILDREN 
The purpose of this Cornmitree is two-fold; to provide facts leading to 

better understanding of human values, and to make available channcIs of 
s a d  service through which boys and girls may have a real part now in 
helping to aIlevjate human suffering. 

Enrly in the year the AFSC kit, which was first designed for use in 
Friends' schools and First Day Schools, was revised to meet the needs of 
classes in public schools and Sundny Schools of other denominations. As 
a resdt, small "Service Committees," made up of ch~ldren, have been con- 
tributing gifrs of dothing, toys and money for the relief and aid of war 
sufferers both here and abroad. 

There has been a steady increase in the number of talks made to 
church and school groups. It is through these talks, and by the use of 
pamphlets and articles, that the Committee is widening the circle of &il- 
dren reached. 

This Committee has been called upon to meet the need for factual 
material for tmchers and prencs making speeches, for teachers working 
out socid studies units, and from boys and girls who simply ask for "some- 
thing to do so help." 

REHABILITATION PROJECTS 

The Penn-Craft community in western Pennsylvania has enjoyed full 
employment in the mines during the past year but there have been many 
circumstances which prevented the development of norma1 community 
life. Two strikes, which always upset community relationships, were c d e d  
by the United Mine Workers of America during the year. The men work 
on all three shifts in the mines which makes full attendance at anp corn- 
munity function st any hour of the week impossible. Fifty men, an average 
of one per family, Ieft the community for national service. This causes 
increased family anxiety and has drained most of the young men from the 
county. Under these various pressures it has not been easy to sustain nor- 
md group activities. 

The national emergency has emphasized the importance of the land as 
a source of food suppIy. The gardens were well cultivated and subsistence 
production is now a matter of experience, not mere theorg. The w& 



stocked fruit cellars and food in the frozen food locker pIant are physical 
evidence of the results. 

The Penn-Craft Cooperative Association, 6nancd locaUp, completed 
the construction of the store and frozen food locker building which was 
occupied in June. The frozen food locker plant where food can be con- 
served for winter use also emphasizes the value of the land as a means of 
subs~stence for the fam~ly. The store and food Iocker plant are rn&ing 
Penn-Craft a neighborhood trzding post and tends to intcgiate Penn-Craft 
wish the surrouncllng community. 

The Taylor Farm of 253 acres located one and one-haIf miles from Penn- 
Craft was purchased as the second unit in the rehabilitation program in  
Payeate County, hiore reliance will be placed on land as a source of cash 
income than at Penn-Craft. During the post-war period the mining wens 
will again bc faced with the problem of unemployment. The attempt will 
be made on the second unit to dovetail intensive agriculture and mining. 
Krhen mines are not in operation the men a n  secure both subsistence and 
cash income from the land. When the mines provide more employment, 
a small acreage can still be cultivated by the miner and the other members 
of his family. In an area where mining is the chief source of wealth, the 
land, the other nanrral resource, should be utiiized to render its rnaximnurn 
contribution to the support of the population of the county. Although 
acrual settIement of the families on this second unit will nor start until 
zfrer the close of the war, pIans are now being made and money raised to 
finance thw project. 

The knrttlng mil1 which until the end of 1942 Rns operated by Red- 
stone Knitting Mill, Inc., found it necessary to Iiquidate its operation due 
so war priorities Qn the necessary ranr materials and the unsettled market 
conditions. The building wfis then lensed to a member of the community 
who started the production of high grade nromen's sweaters on hand op- 
ernted knitting machines. This required mucl~ more Iabor per garment and 
Icss machinery than in the former product. During the first year under the 
new manngemenr: a labor force has been trained in the new operations. 
hfarket outlets have been secured, capital obtained, and prospects are that 
a stable industry is now being establisl~ed in the community. 

LITTLE RIVER FARN 
Due to the shortage of agricultural Iabor during the past year greater 

emphasis has been placed upon soil improvement ar.d the development of 
cooperative activities in the Little River Farm project in South Carolina, 
A tractor and other power equipment were purchased and made available 
to the tenants on the project as well as others in the surrounding corn- 
munity. This, together with the operation of the sawmill, wood-cutting 
equipment nnd sorghum mill have all tended to demonstrate the impor- 
tance of cooperation as the basis of community development. The coopen- 
tive store has shon-n steady advance in sales and is rendering real service 
to the c~mrnunit!~. The po!iq has been adopted of selling the land to the 
present tenants as soon as they are able to purchase ir. The development 
of many phases of the community program cannot be undertaken until 
after the close of the war. 



CIVILIAN PUBLIC SERVICE 

"The American Friends Service Committee undertook to share in the 
setting up and administration of Civilian Public Service, first to secure 
the rnalclmum opportunity possible under the Selective Service Act for 
conscientious ob~ectors to act in accordance with their beliefs; second, 
to give a continued demonstration even in the face of war and destruction, 
of the power of spiritual forces to overcome evil and create a free and 
peaceful society through cooperation and service. . . . It offen no creed, 
no formal religious pmctices, but it believes that all life and therefore 
all civilian public service shodd be religious in spirit." * 

Today, this undertaking is thc whoIc of life for two thousand con- 
scientious objectors working under the administration of the Service 
Committee in fiftp-one public welfare projects scattered from Alaska 
to Puerto Rico and from Maine to Hawaii. Jn addition, there arc now five 
thousand men serving in more than one hundred projects under the 
direction of the Brethren Service Committee, the Mennonite Central 
Committee, the Association of Catholic Conscientious Objectors and the 
Methodist Commission for World Peacc. 

The administration of Civilian Public Service involves one of the 
basic problems of our age-the relationship of the individual to the 
State. Whatever progress can be made in resolving this conflict peace- 
fuUy is, indeed, a civ~lian public service. After cwo and a half years, those 
adminisrering the program continue to find themselves confronted wit11 
the fact that most of their concerns and aims are foreign to the experience, 
methods ~ n d  objectives of Selective Service and that the latter remains 
very sensitive to criticism from the public and political sources in re,qrd 
to men in CPS. Neverthejess, during the past year, negotiations were 
carried on with Selective Service KO secure direct Government responsibility 
in CPS by the establishment of a Government camp (opened July I ), 
to expand the work in human conservation and rehabilitntion in hospitds, 
training scI-~ools and in medical resezrch (special service projects), and 
to clarify administrative relationships between SeIective Senrice and 
CPS Units, CPS men individually, and the reIEgious agencies directing 
the program. 

During the past year Friends Civilian PubIic Service k a m e  Iess an 
administration sf a group and more a sharing with the individual men 
in a common service. Increased assignee representation on the Civilian 
Public Service Committee and on the administrative staff has been 
developed, as we11 as an information service by and for CPS men. 

As the result of an evaluation study of Friends Civilian Public Sewice, 
a new program was developed consisting of eight main points: 

I )  A statement of definite aims and standards of administration. 
2)  The establishment of a reception center and orientation program. 
3) A new general education and religious life program. 
4) A counseling and vocational guidance program. 

From the Statement of Policy of Friends Civilian Public Service, approved 
by the Board of Directors on March 26, 1943. 



5)  Expansion of the special semices program. 
6) A new foreign servlce training program, 
7) The acceptance of greater responsibility in administration. 
8) The simplification and clarification of administrative machinery. 

Despite the increased cost of the program over the preceding year, 
Friends and concerned members of other churches and groups, including 
the men in CPS, contributed the entire expense-$523,000. The con- 
tribution of Friends to CPS represents thelr largest and most united 
public act since the frst World War. 

An increasingly sympathetic response occurred from h t h  p a c h t s  
and non-pacifists in other churches who made determined efforts to enlist 
support in t he~r  denominations and communities, The committee b~ 
welcomed this indication of widespread respect for integrity of conscience 
and a constructive alternative seGice in war time. 

Although progress daring 1943 in expanding and diversifying the work 
program was discouragingly slow, it was steady. Among the new types 
of work which opened up were five units in State Training ScheoEs for 
Mental Deficients, two Agricultural Experiment Station units, a parachute 
forest fire-fighting unit, work with the Weather Bureau and the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, and a dairy testing project. 

There was an expansion of all the existing specid service projects, 
induding a considerable increase in the size of most of the mental hospital 
units, the opening of two new medical research "guinea pig" projects, 
the opening of a Friends' unit in the public health project in Florida 
and a unit engaged in hedth and community service in Puerto Rico. 

Although there was a total increase from about ten to thirty per cent 
of the men in Friends CPS on special service projects last year, none of 
the private social semice work for which the Committee had been seeking 
authorization was approved; and shere remains, therefore, a deep concern 
to %cure approval in 1944 for CPS men to work in tuberculosis sanatoria, 
in state schools for iuveni1e delinouents and in other bublic institutions. 

Actual steps were' taken in 194; toward developinian education and 
training program. In May the attention of the education program was 
directed toward training men for service in  Europe and China, This 
training continued until September, when it was terminated by Con- 
gressional action. In the meantime, the first steps were taken to develop 
a centra1 service ro assist the education, religious and recreational program 
in the various units. Educational secretaries mere selected to devote full 
time to the unit program. These men, who attended a special training 
course before assuming their duties, are now serving in several of the 
thirty-four units receiving educational materials and assistance from the 
Philadelphia CPS office. 

Increased emphasis was placed in 1943 upon the follow-up services 
offered men discharged from CPS on medical grounds. The 214 men 
discharged from the p r o m m  were assisted in locating facilities for medical 
case, in making employment contacts, and in getting re-established in 
civilian life. As a culmination of efforts to develop a more complete 
and thorough medical service, four times as many men were discharged 
on medica1 grounds during the last six months of 1943 as were discharged 
during the corresponding period in 1942. 



Dependents of C.O,'s h a ~ e  not been included in government alIowances 
to date. The Friends CPS dcpcndenq program, initiated in the fail of 
19/12 on an emergency basis, has expanded, and some type of service was 
rendered ro dependtnts of 185 different men during 1943 as compared 
wit11 38 in 1942. 

The brmdrh of services ofIered to and bp Civilian Public Service is 
ample evidence that the program should no longer be tltought of as a 
number of camps with government work projccts and out-of-work-hour 
ind~v~dual interest programs, together w ~ t h  various unrelated special 
service projects. Rather it should be conceived as an integrated program 
of service with a pIan for the growth and progress of each CPS man in 
senling human needs, both direct and indirect. 

The past year has shown that men will continuc to be discoumged by 
set-hcks In their work, no matter how "socialfy significant" it is, unless 
they have a deep faith in the existence of constructive forces which ate 
unseen and lasting. 

IFOMEN'S SEXVZCE IN 
MENTAL HOSPITALS 

Early in 131 a need was felt for giving emphasis to the broader sig- 
nificance of Civilian Public Senrice-a civilian senlice to the public- 
by providing an opportunity for young women to join with men in 
expressing the spirrt of this service through actual deeds. At the ssme 
time the critical shortage of woman-power in our state hospitnls was 
recognized. As a result, in June, the Service Committee undertook a 
proFram of k\70men's Service in Mental HospitaPs, starting with a unit 
of eight young women at the Philadelphia State Hospital. 

Thc unit now has twelve members, and it is hoped that it will continue 
to prow. The young namen are considered members of rhe hospital 
stag, and for the most part senre as ward attendants. They live in the 
women attendants' liome: receive full maintenance and the prevaiIing 
monthly snlar). at the hospital. 

The program i~ under the direction of a full time CPS staff member 
experienced in this field. There is an orientation nnd supervised training 
course given by the hospital medical and nursing staffs to familiarize 
the workers wit11 thc various mental illnesses anti the techniques used 
in caring for patients suffering from these disorders. Through these studies 
the members of the unit are gaining a new concept of the "insane asylum" 
-not RS nn institurion for mstodinl care alone, but as essentially a hospital 
for the treatment and curing of mental disorder-a place of healing and 
rehabilitation; and through workins with those for whom mental and 
physical readjustment is being sought, an insight into the fundamentals 
of personaliy and bellavior is being gained. 

Members of the unit find their nark difficult and a t  times unpImaat; 
it map be d i q  and tiping. There are irritations from the uslla1 inertia 
of institutions, nppravated by wartime conditions, Inadequate equipment 
and shortage of he!p. But at1 this and note  is overbalanced by the response 
of ptients to kindness and r21e spirit of humanitarian service. 



The need for Women's Service in Mental Hospitals becomes daily 
more urgent with the continuing loss of regular staff members to war 
work and the steady increase in the number of admissions to mental 
institutions. Consequently, the committee looks forward in 1944 to a 
response to this call for civilian service to the public in time of war 
which will provide an effective aid to our grme state hospitals while 
quietly demonstrating the ideals of the Service Committee. 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
The Personnel Office was set up in 1941 to evaluate and channeI the many 
offers of service which come to the Committee; take the initiative in dis- 
covering appropriate persons for the Committee from among those already 
otherwise engaged; and give continuous attention to the exploration of 
personnel in advance of st& openings. Its staff works with the Executive 
Secretary, and under the direction of the Personnel Committee, the sub. 
committee of the Board of Directors responsible for all appointments, 

The Personnel Ogce is concerned with field appointments, h t h  abroad 
and in this country; ofice appointments, administrative and clerical; s t d  
personnel matters such as transfer of perxlnnel, draft deferments, vaca- 
tions, monthly dericai reviews, sick leaves, and the like; and assisting in 
the selection of volunteers for the various summer projects. 

The Personnel Office staff spends a large share of its time in personal 
contacts, initiated either by the individual or the Service Committee, in 
which it attempts to adjust offers of and oppnunites for service. Appli- 
cations are handled with a view to future as well as present Committee 
needs. Oiten it is possible to suggest service in local communities or with 
other organizations, It is gratify~ng that most applicants contact the Com- 
mittee because of belief in ics program of work and its methods. 

To illustrate the range of openings, the following may be cited from the 
1943 l ~ s t  of appointments approved by the Personnel Committee, often at 
the recornmendstion of the Section supervising the work: Director for 
North African relief activities; director for the International Student 
House in Washington, D. C,; members to serve with the FAU in China; 
directors for CPS camps; directors and staff members for Powell House 
(refugee center in New York) and Japanese American hostels; field 
secretaries for the Peace Section; director for the Philadelphia Clothin8 
Storeroom; staff members for the Lisbon office. There were If 1 appoint- 
ments this year, among which were 25 members of the executive staff, 45 
of the clerical staff and 41 of the field staff; 9 transfers within AFSC; 200 
summer and part-time workers; 500 volunteers; 8 placements outside 
AFSC. 

RELIEF AND RECONSTRUCTION UNIT 
In addition to this regular personneI work the office has been assign& 

severaI other responsibilities in the past gear. 



On April 21, after eighteen months of negotiation, Selective Service 
gave permission for a number of men, not to exceed 4% of the mtaI n m -  
ber of men in Civilian PubIic Service Camps, to be given training for 
relief and reconstruction. This project was the joinr concern of the Men- 
nonite Central Committee and the Brethren Senrice Committee as well as 
the American Friends Service Committee. The Friends' training courses 
were put under the direction of the Personnel Ofice, and were located at 
Earlham, Guilford, Haverford and Swarthmore Colleges and at a Research 
Unit in Philaddphia. 

These Units, which planned to include 100 men, began their courses 
on July 1, although thirry-four men were unable to report kcause of Con- 
gressional action calling for the termination of the program. The Units 
were allowed to continue until September 1, at which time the men were 
relocated in speciaI semnce units where some out-of-work-hours in foreign 
service education could continue. In the meantime a reorpnized Training 
Committee has been continuing to work as a sub-commrrsee of the Per- 
sonnel Committee on foreign senrice training for both CPS and non-CPS 
persons interested in preparing for service abroad. 

RELATIONSHIP TVITH QUAKER COLLEGES 

Growing out of the foreign service training programs for CPS men in 
various Quaker coIleges, considemble desire developed for more coopem- 
tion between the colleges and the American Friends Service Committee. 
Methods of meeting thls need were expIored in visits to the Quaker cam- 
puses early in the fdl. There is apparently enthusiastic support for a closer 
working arrangement among the colleges, for an interchange of both 
srudcnts and faculty, and for a closer relationship between the colIeges and 
the Service CornrnErtee. The objective of such armngements would be the 
mutual education of the institutions invoIved through sharing the finest 
leaders and traditions of errch. An important outcome of closer fellowship 
n~ould be a cultivation of long-term religious leadership which could besin 
with coordinated ssudent recruiting for Committee prnjecrr on Quaker 
campuses and develop into counseling which would build up our person- 
nel resourccs. Tlx Roard of Directors has asked she Personnel Office to 
rake the initiative in developing these relationships with the Quaker cel- 
Iegcs. 

COUNSELING SERVICE FOR CPS 
Within the past year there has been a growing concern on the part of 

both CPS men and the American Friends Service Committee for more 
effective personal counseling and vocationaI guidance service in the CPS 
camps and units. This concern p v e  rise to the organization Iate in the y a  
of such a proprm. under the tiirection of the Personnel Ofice. It repre- 
sents an effort on the part of the Committee to make better use of the 
skiIls and abiIities of the conscientious objectors who come to us, and to 
give them maximum assistance, during their period under the Committee, 
In matters related ro their personal and ~rocational adjustment. 



BRANCH OFFICES 
In the AFSC branches in the Chicago area, in Southern California, in 
Northern California and in the office at Seattle, work has expanded sub- 
stantially during the year. Japanese American relocation, work camps, 
clothing collection and distribution, inter-racial relationships, peace educa- 
tion, C~vilian Public Service, refugee problems, foreign service and finance 
are among the matters receiving attention. 

Local care for the many Committee activities which can not be handTed 
t e  advanrage at long range from Philadelphia has been provided by 
decentralization which, in effect, provides local Friends Service Corn- 
rnittees that are free to function according to the needs and opportunities 
of their areas, while they are at the same time a part of the national 
organization and operate in harmony with its policies. Only in this way 
are a large number of peop1e in these important areas able to take part 
effectivel;~ in the work of the American Friends Service Committee. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT HOUSE 
The eighth year of this Washington center for students from other coun- 
tries finds it meeting the needs of those young men and women who are 
residents in the House, and the many others ~'110 make it their headquarters 
as members of the International Student Club. Fewer nationalities axe 
represented by the students, the majority of residents coming from Latin 
America. There is a constant interchange of members from other Interna- 
tional Houses over the country. In XY'ashington, embassies, local universi- 
ties and various government offices frequently ask for resident privileges 
for foreign students known to them. In these months of tension and inse- 
curity, the International Student House is playing an important part in 
providing stability and fellowship and a homelike atmosphere for these 
young people. 

AMERICAN FRIENDS EELLO WSHXP 

3 1 e  American Friends Fellowship Council is affiliated with the Service 
Cornmitree. It assists in the interpretation of the spiritual motivation un- 
derlying the service activities and makes it possible for those who are not 
members of the Society of Friends to have a closer relationship with 
Friends by associating with others of Iike mind in the Wider Quaker 
Fellowship. 



INFORMATION 

The American Friends Service Committee, organized in 1917, is an 
incorporated body under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania. It repre- 
sents most of the twentynine American Yearly Meetings of Friends. The 
organization consists of the SociaI Industrial Section, Foreign Service 
Section, Peace Section, Civilian PubEic Service Committee, Clothing 
Committee, and Committees on Personnel, Publicity, Educational Mate- 
rials for Children, and Finance. Each of these divisions is under the 
supervision of an advisory committee, and filnctions through the 
Service Committee's Board of Directors and Executive Staff. 

Information and literature concerning the work of the Committee map 
be secured through the following: 

PhildeIphia Headqrdurters 
20 South 12th Street, PhiIacIelphia 7, PennsyIvanis 

Sontkern Culifomiu Branch 
544 East Orange Grove Avenue, Pasadena 6, California 

Northern California Branch 
1830 Sutter Street, San Francisco 25,  California 

Midwest Brunch 
1010 Security Building, 189 W. Madison Street, Chicago 2, Illinois 

Seattle O-fice 

3959 15th Avenue, N. E., Seattle 5 ,  Washingcon 

New York Ofices 
Refugee Service, Powel1 House, 130 East 70th Street, New York City 21 

Foreign Service, 345 Lexington Avenue, New York City 1G 

N e w  Englund Ofice 
5 Longfellow Park, Cambrid,ge 38, hlassachmetts 
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use by concerned Americans. 



1 a 

i ,l.lp:u>cse Arneric.~ns. n'tlo have relocarecl in the Philaclrlphin 
;irr;l. helped w r a p  some of thc rl~ousnnds of Christmas ~ i l t r  
ar t h e  AIYSC Sroreroonl. ' fhc  fiilts \\ere scnr to cliilLlren in  
rile rcloc:irion c-enrcrs. 



8 
\r70rk campers helpe~l rlrc con im~~ni r \  people bu~ld  a brlclge 
across an unford~ble  stream ar Shannondale, X f i s r o u r ~ .  

8 
.lhe frorcn food locker an<! cooperative store, cornplctctl in ic) i i .  ;Ire 
ma kin,^ i'enn-Craft :I "ncighI~orhooII t r n ~ l i n ~  post." I ,~\rr.hitcrr's skctcll. I 



\- 

', .t J - 1 
.? I 

a 
1 ortr. vounr: nomcn j>artlc~p,~tcd in the sruclv anrl 
cervlce program ot the C~v i l lan  Trarn~np Un~ts.  

@ ! 
I ' r e v e n r i o n  o f  r l i s r i~sc  1 
through ctlucnrion. v:ic-tin;t- 
tion, constr~~ctirm of n 
scuer:l,ze sysreni. crc.. is , 
one 0 1  thc ~ o ~ ~ t r i l > u t i o ~ l s  
mernlicrs of t l>c inrcrn:~- 
t io~ral Scrvicc Seminar r-nn 
mnkc r o  our h i c s i c , ~ n  
nei,~lik>ors. 



'a, 



FIELD STAFF 1943-44 
FOREIGN SERVICE SECTION 

Tra~~elirtg Com.rnissioner~. Tr.avetz'sg Field Staff 
To Eaghnd: T o  the Dominican Republic: 

WllIiam Eves, 111 Marjorie Page Schaufler 
Howard E. Kershner 
John F. Rich To Mexico: 

Leslie 0. Heath 
To China: 

John E. Rich TO E ~ g h d :  
John Judkyn 

To North Africa a7td Spain: 
Philip A. Conard 

Representatives for ReIief Services 

Arthur N. Barr, M.D. 
Mansfield Besheats 
\Yr'csIey 5.  C. Chin 
Paul M. Cope, Jr. 
Christopher Evans 
Ernest M. Evans, M.D. 
MelvilIe T. Kennedy 
Vslliam AIIen Longshore, M.D. 

Archibald M. MacMiIlaa 
Theodore M. MiIls 
W. Rhoads Murpkey, 111 
John Weir Perry, M.D. 
William A. Rahill 
David 3. Stafford 
Rupert 1%. Stanley 
Dietrich V. \S '~ek, M.D. 

ENGLAND 
John W. Cadburg, 111 Roger Scatrergood 

Qtmker Rep~e~entds'ves Interned in 
BADEN-BADEN, GERMANY 

(Formerly memberr of stafi i n  Uaocc~~pied France) 

Rodecic H. Davison Lindslep H. Noble 
Burrin M. Wiatt Russell W. Richie 
Ftcrbert Eagler Rasanna D. Thorndike 
Laura Jayne Loyson Gilbert F. Whise 

(Formerly repwsenting Alennonite CsntraL Committee in Unoccupied Frmce) 
Henry Buller Lois Gunden 

FRENCH NORTH AFRICA 
Kendall G. Kimberland, Acting Director 

David S. Hartley Eric W. Johnson 
Leslie 8. Heath 

MIDDLE EAST, EGYPT 
W. Howard Wriggins 



HAWAII 
William Morris Maier 

PORTUGAL 
Phirip A. Conard, Director Henry Scattergood 

'David Blickenstaff Lawrence L. Parrish 
' Janine Blickenstsff 

' Representing the Brethren Serrice Committee 

SWITZERLAND 
Roswell G. McClelIand hlarjorie M. McCleJlaod 

Re fagee Field Stafs 
Shy Island Hosfel, Nyad, New York 

Howard and Dorothy Platt,  director^ Emilp M. Rosenthal 
Thcron E, Coffn Emerson S. Schwenk 
Roger W. Craven Jerome hl. Seidman 
Adda D ~ l o  Carla Stern 
Margaret J. Hannum Herman Stern 
hIfir,qaret L. Moon Asnes E. Thomas 
Flisnberh T. Roberts Hclen Winnernore 

Powell Wotdre, 130 E. 70th Street, New York City 

Par Danfonh, Director Helen hiazer 
Martha Balderston hicrgaret L. Moan 

Elizabeth Pry 

Volirnteers ila Philndclphia 
Emilie Bradbury Nancy Heath 
Fthcl M. Buzby Ruth Jnnneg 
Nancy Campbell hfarion W. J e n b  
Jul~ene E. Casey Natalie U. Kimber 
I'lorence Conard Llli Keehler 
Mary Cather~ne Davis Fmma Maher 
Alate1  C. S. D'Olier Dora Maier 
Juliet C. Dulany hlargaret 3fcPhedron 
Henry C. Evans Alphonse U. lrfiller 
13orothp Harrjs P'Porine G.M~llcr 
Hclcn Elder Heath Elsa Mohr 

E. Charles PouItney 
PIeIen AckIey Sriles 
Sylvfa Stoker 
Jcnnne Theis 
Louise L. Tolan 
Jn8eborg von Rosen 
Gtacc %'dl;er 
Helen G. Weir 
Beatrice Winokur 
FIcanor S. [Tistar 
I'Jith Maxwell Wundcr 

PEACE SECTION 
Max Bu rkc Donald Fessler Betty Mansfield 
DonaIcE Calhoun Guy Gehhardc George Selleck 
Margaret Deuel Thorns  Hunt E. A. Schaal 
Fdw~n  DuckIes hfns jor ie Hyer Eleanor Smith 
Margery D u d l e ~  John Kavanaugh John Willard 

Dan Tl'ilson 



FrNANCE 
Ch;m.go 

J. Earle Edwards 

SOCIAL-INDUSTRIAL SECTION 
Pmn-Craft, Fuyette Cointy, Pmn~yIvania 

David W. Day, Directw Errol D. Peckham 
Olive P. Day Mary K. Peckham 

Ftiends Beultb Center, Logan, Wert Virginid 
Winnifred Way Wencke, Directw 

Little River Farm Project, AbBeviJle, Sotvth CuroIim 
Wilrner J. Young Arthur Landes 
Mildred B. Young Margaret Landes 

Cincilanati Relocation Hostel 
Arthur and Kate Brinton, Diredws 

Chicago Relocation Hostel 
Robertson and Gerry Fort, Directors 

Des M o I ~ e s  Relocation H o d  
John and Josephine Copithorne, Directors 

Roscoe and Florence Giffin, Directws plo tern. 
Ross and Elizabeth Wilbur, Direc#ors 

CIT7ILIAN PUBLIC SERVICE - CAMP STAFFS 

Wesley 3. Huss, Camp Director Ann R. Cop,  LXeritlnn 
Harold C. C o p ,  Chief Dietitian D m i n  Nelson, M.D., Crrmp Dottor 

Dexter MacBride, Educdional Director 

Big Flsts - Big Flats, New York 

John S. Hollister, Actimg Crrm?ap Director Amy Standing, Dietitkn 
Raymond P. Underwood, Fdirh Pollard, Nsrse 

A s ~ i s t m ~ t  Dirccror Gunnat Peterson, Education$ Directw 

* Campton - West Campton, N e w  H a m ~ k i r e  

James P. hIuIlin, Camp Director Anron Lampel, Djeteritian 
Allen R. Kaynor, Assistant Director Eleanor Brornlep, Nurse 

Martin J. Ponch, Edrcrutiond Director 

Cooperrtourtl - Cooperjtoum, New York  

Roger W. Drurg, Cump Direectw Vail H. M e ,  Dielirian 
Virginia Dmry, N ~ B  



Coshocton - Co~hocton, Ohio 

Edward B. Peacock, Camp  direct^ Mary Jane Peacock, Dietit& 
Lewis E. Berg, Assisranr Dbecfor and W'. Brooke hlorgan, 

Infirmwy Attendant Ed?rcarional Director 

Elkton - ELBton, Oregon 

Louis W. Schneider, Cam Director Edwin Maynard, Dietirim 
Harold Carson, Assistant Director Franklin Wherry, M.D., Camp Doctw 

Park Woodrow, Edt~ca~io~~al  D~rector 

John H. Ferguson, Camp  direct^ Mary Lvdon, Diefithm 
A w i n  Holrz, Arrbtnnt Director Sarah Hou-ells, hrurse 

Arthur Lirtle, Edricationd DDictw 

Glendora - Gledora, Calif o~n ia  
Oscar 0. Marshburn, Camp Director EImo Vickers, Assistant Directw 
Francis Duveneck, As~isrant Director h R o y  Bird, Dietitian 
Chester A. Keeney, Auirrant Directw Koger Thorp,  Ed;dratiod Director 

* Gorham - Gorhum, New H ameshire 
James P.  Mullin, Camp Director Mary Lydon, Dietitian 
Stanley Harbison, Asststant Directw Ann Richardson, XWJR 

Georgc Ebeling, rn:icatcaizowal Director 

Pocomoke - Ptvwellsville, Maryland 
.Cordon Foster, Camp Director Elizabeth hlellot, Dietitian 
Ernest F. Seegers, ilrrirtrl~~t Direct# Alice haman ,  Nurse 

Keith Billman, Edricat,tional Direcfor 

+Swallow Falls - Oakland, fiIu.ryland 
John H. Ferguson, Camp Director Herbert M. Hadley, Assisant Director 

Nzncy Foster, Dietirian 

Trenfon - Txenton, North DaRotu 
Thomas I. Botts, Camp Director Miriam Marol f, hTurse 
Wilmer A. Coopr, Assi.rtnnr Directw Ogden Hanoaford, Educational Director 

Nancy Foster, Dietitian 

Amer - Amer, Iowa 

Byron G. Thomas, Assistant Director Charles Martin, Cook 

Orhndo - 0 fhndo, Florida 
0. Christian Ahrens, Assistant Directw Russell Tuttle, Education$ Wirsctw 

Ralph Durgin, l3ietit;aa 

Zald~rondo Usit, Paerto Rico 
Robert Bogue. Asxistant Director 



ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF FRIENDS SPECIAL 
SERVICE WITS 

Bratdeboro Retreat, Brattleboro, Vermont 
Robert Dick, Asristmt Director 

Cheltenharn School for Bops, Cheltenham, Maryland 
John Hanks, A~sir;nn! Director 

*Cleveland State Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio 
LeIand Bullen, Assbtant Direclw 

Connecticut State I-fospital, Middletown, Connecticut 
Alex Sarqan, Assirtnnr Director 

Eastern State Hospital, WiEiamsburg, Virginia 
Cdhoun Geiger, h.rsi~tnnt  direct^ 

Eastern State Hospital, hfedical Lake, Washingcon 
Joseph Cofin, Assi~rnnt Dirertw 

New Hampshire State Hospital, Concord, New Hampshire 
James Kinnee, A ~ s i t t m t  Director 

PhiIaZeIphia State I-lospitaE, PhiIadeIphia, Pennsylvania 
Robert Blanc, Jr., Assi~trsnt Director 

Presbyterian Hospital, New York City 
James Uoyd, Assi~!~~rr Director 

State Colony for Bops, New Lisbon, New Jersey 
hlarslidl Sutron, AssLrtust Dirccror 

Warren State Hospital, Warren, Pennsylvania 
John Caner, Assisldflr Director 

Delaware Colony for Boys, StockIeq7, Delaware 
Jackson Sherman, A~siftaflF Director 

Camps rnd usits discontinued dwing the year. 
Only the current administrative staff prsonnel has been listed since space 
does no: permit carrying rhe names of all who have served In administrotivc 
capacities during the past year. 

"FOREIGN SERVICE AND TRAINING PROJECTS 

China Unit Training Unit at Haverford College 
Nelson Fuson, Director Henry Mcrter, Assi~jant Dfrectw 
Donald Stcr.enson Tr~ in lng  Untt at Earlham College 

Training Unit ar Swarthmore College Eiton Amparer, As.ii.ctntrt Director 
Stephen Car)., Assi~tunt Director Trc~nlng Unlr at Ciuilford College 

George ?vlohlenofi, Assbraat Directw 

x These units were twmitmted by Congressiord ucfion. 



WORK CAMP MEMBERSHIP 
Chicago Work Camp, Ida B. IVe1t.r Homes, East 39th Street 

Barton and Dorothy Hunter, Diwctorr 

Y d a  Draznia Stella Leto Patricia Ellen Smirh 
Ruth Dross John M. Marshall, Jr. Olivia E. S p e d  
Ern~ly 0. Dunn Annabelle hlorr~ssm Rosa Lee Spencer 
Caroline Farr Suzanna Reeser, D~etitian Kenneth R. Tanun 
hlarie Ellen Kleio John T. Shaffer \X'~lma Williams 
blargaret Dell Leech bli th Sinclatr 

Ifldianapolis Work Camp, 1 13 5 Fayette Street 

Alvin and Mary Hafer, Directors 

Gene Ackerman Phyllis J. Drescher hlaggie Hudson 
Dorothy hckerman Elizabeth Ann Elam Edward L. Hunt 
Mary Barclnv Pauline Peldman Jaime Jaram1110 
John H. Bardes, Jr. Harriet S. Francke Beulnh Carolyn Johnson 
TrarEq Binpham Samuel B. Hagnet Vtvian T. L~gon 
Luis Dochelen Howard Harri, Henry R. Mack 
Treva Carpenter Jrnn Harris S'erla E. McDuRy 
Ovidio Garcia Cerda Roqemam Crist Harris Norma Ruth Naab 
Willlam Cleveland w ~ l ~ o n  Hmd James Rineer 
John Richard Crist h-~chotas Helburn Jorephine Schlenck 
L~nwoocl Mr. Dodge Tess Hclburn lla l\7i7illiammn, DietitMn 
Helen Dragoye lsvia Horsc Margaret Ellts Wood 

TViI1ozu Ran Work Camp, Ypilanti, Michigan 

David and Catherine Bsuner, Directwr 

Anhur Churchill, Marian BisnelI Eleanor Louise Meyers 
Assirtant Directw Robert Rlaoci Ruth NeuendorfFer 

Dorothy Bonner, Edwnrd 34. Brown, III Georgia P. Offun 
D~t~i t ian  1 r d a  Dick Brown Elrzahth Jean Putnam 

Florence Adams. Ira Willlam Dutterfield Pamela Rice 
Asrf~trmt Dietitian Nancy Christopherson hiarjorie W. Way 

Jean C.  Amell Anthony N. Drake 

Wolfe Covnty Work Camp, Hazel Green, Kentucky 
John and Margaret Everton. Directorr 

Jaanna M. Ayers Jorge Herrnosillo Lola Nenrnan 
Luis Bocbelen Ruth L. Hilty CaroI Lois Potee 
Barbara Dowen Lvelyn I.. Holladay Janet I. Roe 
Dorothy Bowman Jaime Jarmillo Janet Squires 
Ro!oerr 5. Bur.qes, Jr. Florence hfichaelson, R~chard Squ~res 
J. Edwin Corathers Djelrtian Bertha S. \Yfhitson 
Retm Jane Courtney Robem S. Michaeison Roben Wilson 
hladeI~ne Erskine Ethel May Morrissett 

JUNIOR WORK CAMPS 
New Jersey F a m  Camp, near Moorestown, N. J. 

David and Mary Richic, Dir~crorf 
Dororhea Morse, Ruby Dahlkt, Dietitius Loare11 MiIliken, 

Counrslot of  girls Jane Wesrover, Curmselor ol: boyr 
Scaf Counselor 



Thomas Y. Bristoll 
T. Kenlcy Bristoll 
Joanne Carlin 
WilIa A. Certaine 
Patricia Duncan 
Margery Me1 Eckersoa 
Joan Hrnst 
hlsrgarec Farnmorth 

Leonard S. Eeldh Isa-ko Oguri 
Thomas Gdrnan Claire J. Reed 
Alexander Hoffnann Dana Rekate 
Suzanne Kaufrnan Wrllim Schwam 
Lois Ledwith Royal F. Shepard, Jr. 
N'alter Dondd h p  Louise Spitzer 
Katherine S. Makepeace Lawrence Uslander 
U:sula Pauline Kasr 

Sbannondule Work Camp, Gladden, Misrowri 

Harold and Dororhea PBng, Directorr 

Howard and Edna Hong, Arrirtast Direcfors 

Lois Colesworthg, Lonie Elizabeth Bohm Amelia Lyon 
Dietrtian Jagna Braunthal Bertp Jane ScIverszone 

Ella Tuenge, Nurre El~zabeth Burke Lucy Houghton Swift 
Libuse MllIer, James 6. King Jr. Theodore Tuenge 

S~ajrJ A~~isfunt  Jane Enring King Ernestine West 
Ruth Armlander 

Vinalhaz~erz 1Y/ork Cnmp, Vinalhavm, Maine 
Thomas and hfargaret Richie, Directors 

Peter and Alice Barry, Assisrant Disectorf 

Edna Conrad, DietitiLFn 
Elizabeth Dye, 

 girl^' Counsslw 
Albert Lang Baily, III 
Venice Dnkcr 
Henry Bohm 
Josephine Burn 
\?i7illiarn Bacon Carey 

Elisaberh H. Chase fohn Maurice 
Barbara Inga Dieserud Ann Winthrop Means 
Harry Rushmare Dodd Eric Metraux 
Theodora Elkington Thomas Guy Miner. Jr.  
John Denison fIerron Marian Neu4in 
Lozs Lael Kelly Karl Henry Spaeth 
Barbara Kroll %chard P. Stdley 
llrnest Lieber hlarianne Von Rosen 

PEACE SERVICE VOLUNTEERS 
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE SEMINARS 

Cdmp Kanerarake, Spruce Creek, Hicntingdon Colcnty, Pmmsj~lvania 

Ernest Angel 
Ernest W. Armstrong 
Flizakth Buchel 
O l ~ n  Dyerly 
Chia-11n Chou 
Yee-Qlnins Chow 
Fcank Chu 
Polly J. Comegys 
Esther S. Cotehngm 
Claire de Hedecvary 
Jean-Raymond Denault 
Margrit Gerbet 
M~cheline Guggnhcim 
Elsie 3. Hayes 
Ilse Hoffman 
Mila .Hruba 
Genn~de  Ai-Mei Hung 

Shuh-wei Hwang 
Jane Jillmn 
Anneme R, Jones 
Adena Joy 
Ellen Jue 
Jack & Arlene Kavanaugh 
Emi Kirnura 
Alfred W. Kurzawa 
Elizabeth Lugt 
Lola Mayer 
Irene hlelup 
Kurh E, Miller 
Roy Nichols 
Ruth Payne 
Claudrne Pohl 
Xficheline Pohi 

Samuel DeWitl Proctor 
Sigurd Ramussen 
Beulah Rattley 
Jarrn~la Rehakova 
I-filde Richard 
hiatia G. Schweinburg 
Roselyn Silber 
Shirley Stuart 
Bette Taylor 
Maria R. Tuhlis 
Rohert K. Weinbach 
Francis Wigham 
htirtam Wilson 
Raymond K'f Ison 
Lung-hsin \Vu 
LXru Tieh King 



Nary Hobbs Hnll, G ~ i i f o r d  College, Guilford College, North Cltrolina 
Jose M. del Aguila Fortunato Delgado Tama fioriyama 
Ahason Amramy Edwin DuckIes Paul~ne Kurnin 
Janice Appclr Jean Ducklcs Aldona Kundrotas 
Leonard ~Zt~s r in  \Srllliarn LcI.qerto~ Slluichi Kusaka 
Tiburcio Daja Ltly l'orozu Fujli >lacy Lee 
141uardo liaranano Leanerc Goodenow Eugenia Lizurzaburn 
Okqana Banlchko Ora Gorman Jucitth Matlack 
Katharine Dierlmeier Iva Hardin CutElermo Mordes 
N~lda Castro hfarxe-France Hislaire John Xavickas 
Jnrc Marlanno Chaves Doris Ho Trl Ota 
Beverly Chow li. B. Holland Rosette So!omonique 
Ifaroussia Cohen Constance Hugi!L L~cselottc Susklnd 
\ l rq tn l i  Crorqnrhite Ellzahth Jardrne Aiko  Tashiro 
Anna Czalcnnski 3latcos KavIzn Toshim] Tatsuyam~ 
Pio Julian Daha Jane King Jose Vargas 

hu7u Korrpama 

CIVILIAN TRAINING UNITS 
AFSC Cjt'ilian T~aifeir~q Unh, TC.'esterljr, Rbode Island 

Norma Bcrman Nnnq Hall Barbara AlorriIl 
Elizabeth Chalmers Ethel Hegamin Fdna Penndl 
Alatilda del Rlo h l ~ t i e  Jo!ln~on Jlargot Sorensen 
Kay DowIey bfnnha hlabee CIycle Carter Turner 
Carmella Gonnella Dr tv  Mansfield P.uth Wells 
Shirley Grnpek hlarie hfarvel T,rne X'rlsht 
Frances Hall hlarin >dr.!~sr sfmia Elena Zelaya 

Highacres, Glen fiiiih. Pevz~sj~lzwtzin 
Marie Davis Elizabeth Jones Jane Smedley 
Alf r ida  B. Evans Martha Madory rrcdesica Smith 
Lena Gray Cetherxnc Poik Dorothy Somers 
scan bl. Harris Love1 Price Dorothv Thrasher 
E[~zahctli M. Hilles blnrg3ret Richardson C.hiyoko T~uruta  
rllcn Hilles J-IcIen Gabel Scott Thclma VogeL 
hl2rjos1e I. Hurford 

H i d d ~ n  Yilr'a Rlrvch, Los Altos, Cdlifornin 
Audrey Anderson Ernrnglu Goera Norman Rich 
Vivian Bnurcc Lil>bv Gratch Flrse & Dick Ricklife 
Sallv Dullis Xlriam Kei ber 1.117akrh Sanford 
George De Silver v7~lfiarn March, Jr. P;.trrcia Scarlets 
&f.>rqnret ncuel hIarlor~e Sfarttnsnn Ar\:.h Loulse Stoner 
Charlome Fitt  Featrice Z-Torehcnd John K7a! ker 
June Alice Gates hliidred l y r l i z  hfower 

PEACE CARAVANS 

Nancy Forshrg GIorir hi. Harp CnrI Siegenthaler 
Rolwrt Hshn Dorothy Keys 

.New Yorh Casacva, Syractse, Areiu YorL 

Constance Beech-her Grace Lengley Arthold Lathsrn 



MEXICAN SEMINARS 
Sociedad d8 tor Amigos, Miacatlan, Moreloj; Mexico 

Glen Austin William CotaeII Charles Thum 
Forrest Comfort Robert Mann 

Sociedad tie los Amigor, Camornibla, Marelos, Mexico 

Portia Poster Nelson Haag Ralph Nielsen 
WilIiam Foster Frernont Johnson Warren Srutss 
Joseph Goodman 

Sociedad de los Amigo~, Bravo 1 7 ,  TetecaEa, Morelor, Mexico 

Mary Lane Charla Iva Nardin Josephine Ross 
Mirh Comfort Frances Horning Dorothy Schlidc 
Corinne Field Helen Perkins Carol Stokes 
Sylvia Finlcy Edith Peterson hlarguret Wagner 

Jane QuintanilEa 

COMMITTEES 1943-44 
FOREIGN SEWICE SECTION 

e (Centers, Refugee and Relief) 

Barbara E. Allw Howard W. Gope KathIeen H.  Hanstcin 
*James Andrews, Jr. (ex uficio) (ex eficio) 
Helen G m l y  Bacon Julieln D. CorncEl 'John S. C. Narvq 
Ernilv Green Dalch Anna I.. Curtis *Harris G, HaviIand 
hfartha Balderston Barbara C. Curtis biargaret Haworth 
Robert 1.. Balderston *Par Danfonh Ruby B. Haworth 
Edith S. Blackburn Merle L. Davis Elizabeth L. Hazard 
C. Walter Borton Ruby Davis Hclen E. Heath 

( e x  o,@ficio) Edith Hilles Dew= Bvclyn W. Hersep 
Elise Boulding S u ~ a n  J. Dewees AlIcn D. Hole 
Rebecca D. Bradbeet Juliet C. Dulany Edna J. HossfeId 
PhiIIips Bradley David C. Elkinton William Hubben 
Ju l~a  E. Rranron Howard W. Elkintoa *Hannah Clothier H d l  
Ruth Carter Burgess Katherine W. Elkinton Ruth B. Hummel 
Ethel M. Duzby Gertrude EIg Jerome R. Hutd 
B, Bartram Czdbury 'William L. Emor Elisabeth A. Jackson 

* Emma Cadbury *~YyilIiam Eves, 111 Elmore Jackson 
J-Ienry J. Cadbury Frances C. Ferris Caroline N. Jacob 

'WilIiam E. Cadbury Bliss Forbush Louisa M. Jacob 
Florence Y. Carpenter LaTTcrnc Forbush Marie C. Jenkins 
Jessie G i d l q  Garter Anne Forsphe *Lois K. jessup 
*C. Reed Cary Eliza Ambler Fodke (ex oficio) 
hlary Gmdhue Cary Homer S. Fox A. Willard Jones 
Lily Ch~ston Mabel Fraser 'Elizabeth 8. Jones 
Imuise CIancy *Margaret Frawley (ex oficio) 
Rebecca T. Clark Roben H. Fratier *Margaret E. Jonm 

'EIeanor Stabler Clarke Nclqon Puson (ex ofl~cio) 
+Ada Grnharn Clement Eleanor E. Garrett *Mary Hoxie Jones 
Edith S. Cmle Benjamin Gerig (ex ofic io)  
nizabetll W. Camfort EtheI Russell G d w i n  *Rufus M. Jones 
Howard Comfott Hams  Gramm (ex officio) 
Lliza M. Cope Anna J. Haines *John Judkpn (ex oficio) 

A [ J ~  ~ w v b g  on joint Foreign Seri~ite Exscw)ive Committee 



Jeannette Keim Julianna. T. Perry Auretta M. Thomm 
Lael M. Kellv Bertram Pickard L. RaIston Thornas 
Rachel M. Kelly Irene Pickard Wilbur K. Thomas 
Mary Kelsev .Clarence E. Picken Agnes L. Tierney 
Leonard S. Kenwarthy (ex otzcio) PauI G. Trueblood 
Mary Kimber Joseph E. Plan Marjorie Trvrag 

*LA Koehler *Thornas C. Pot*; I-larold J. Turner 
*Hertha Kraus \I;'~Il~arn R. Red& * Jamer C. Vail 
L'lizakth M. Lana D. E. Replogle ( t . ~  oficio) 
Hadass'lh &I. k d s  Fsther B. Rhonds Ingeborg von Rosen 

*hl. C. Lehman Grace C. Rhoads, Jr. hfrs. Carl H. I'MS 
Grace 5. Lowry J. Edsar Xhoar!s H. Milton 

*Harriet Marple *John r. Rich (ex oficioJ Margaret C. IS'aguer 
Lucy J. hiatchett Clarinda C. Richards Acnes Wdlin 
Efie D. hlcAfee Lydia C. Richardson hfarguer~te nrown Wells 
David C. hfcCle1land Abby Mary Md1 Roberts John R. Weske 
;\I. Flsie XlcCoy *hiary hI. Rogers Emma C. Wll~pplc 
r l o r~oe  G. Miller George E. Rundquist Janct Whitney 
Richmond P. Miller Florence Sanville Norman J. WI~itneg 
Ru th  0. M~ller 'Marjorie P. S i h a d e r  lSva Wiegelrnerser 
Herlxrc H. hfills (m o'l;cio, ]orepllinc I. \Tllliam~ 

*HUETI V. hloore Alice C. Shaffec Jurttce \Yr~lliams 
*Anna-Gray Morris Bfi7abeth T. Shipley Mir~am D. N'ilson 

(ex oijicio) Fdttl~ Reeves Solenkrger rretl E. \Vinclom 
Frances B. hlot~ ICaroline Solmin Helenc P'ittman 

*Florence P. AIurphy rdmund C. Stsnton E-Iarrret li.  LY~xorn 
Fdith Nemlin Dorothv M. Steere *George D. W f d  
Caroline G. Norment Douglas V. Sreere John H. Wood, Sr. 
W~nvlow H. Osborne 'Joseph Stokes, Jr. Nancy M. Tood n 

Chauncey G. Paxson Lullla 3. Stokes Esther T. Wooc~ward 
Dumthy Paxson Ruth Outlzn~l Szinpa 'D. Rohcrt Yarnall 
F~nSel. H. Perm Lli7akth T. Taylor *I-lizabcrh 3. Yarnall 
I I a r t e ~  C. Perry Irrncard W. Taylor JJon-ard E. Yarnall 

'AnneIise Thiemsnn *Sue C. Yerkes 

' Also servrnx on Joint Fortism Service Exerdir~e Commttee 

SOCIAL-IATDUSTRTAL SECTION 
W. Clyde Allee Ch~rles 1-1. Fr~tier,  Jr. Ruth 0. Maris 
Rohcrt L. Bzlderston F d ~ t h  R'. Hdl hiargnret E. j?farthews 
Georcia Rergsrrom Stanley Hamilton Ldrvard R. >filler 

*I-lerhert ncr~:strom *Tlrornas 5. Harvey ( rx  o firio) 
Mans'ield Beshmrs, Jr. Helen E. Henth Richrnontl I>. MiIler 
A. 1-nomi L~nfosd Thcodore F. Jlettel Ruth 0. iMrller 
Edith S, RlicLhurn Lvdra T. Nicks Elerherr M. Itfrlls 
J, FIoward Branson James D. Hull, Jr. ilrti~ur E. Morgan 
Phel>e C. Brown \Ylllram C. lvins I l i ~ a h c t l ~  L. Morgan 
Fdmund G. Burhank Rrrhnr C. Jachqon Fdwin C. Morgenroth 
Frances Hart Rurke Flisabeth Avcrill Jackson Xlolly A. hlorcenrorh 
I'lorcnce Y. Cnrpcnrer L11mbcth hIar~h Jensen l'dna Tiv. Morris 
0r.1 W. Carrel! J. Barclay Jones -Homer L. 3Inrris 
Rebcrca J. T. Clark Marv Hobron Jones (ex oPicroE 
I'lcnnor SnhIer Clarke Olga A. Jones Jane Rhondr Morris 
Fr'win H. Coegeshall Rufus M. Tones Wnrren D. klullin 
T~Inrt~n I. Colrnstneclt ( e x  of i r io)  \Y'~Iliam H. Yewman 
Charles J. nn r l i n .~on  John Judkvn Ray K e u ~ o n  
Dz.vid W. Dxy William Sf. Kantor XIary Har t~nm Opplpliger 
Olive P. my Nicholas Iiellev IIannnh IT. Passmore 
Edttli Hillcs Dewets Rachel M. RelTv hfarv Sul!ivan Parterson 
hhrian B. Dockl~orn tYr. Perry Kksick joErn Gray Peatman 
lYwmrnc A. Dockhorn rlorence Klte S. I-Toward Pcnnell 
Thomas E. Drake Hefen Lea Finley H. Perw 
Adallne Paxsnn Edwards Pleanor W. Lippincott I. Tfleodore Peters 
K'avland H. Flsbrce Rlcllard 13. McCov 'Clarence E. Pickett 
hiadeline R. Enkine Richard H. hlcFeely ( E X  oficio) 
Anna Cope Evans Jean Warren hlalandra LiIly P. Pucken 



Rebecca B. Pickett Daniel N. Shoemaker 'H. Haines Turner 
Thomas I. Ports Dorothy W. Shoemaker Harold J. Turner 
Edna L. Pressler Mary Gawthrop Carl H. Voss 
Phehe A. 1'. Rahil Shoemaker Susan Tamm WaIlacc 
hlarion Rains Josepll R. Silver AIbcrt j .  Wallace, Jr. 
EEeanor S, Regnery Ruth Simkin J. Barnard Walton 
Hcnry Re~nery RTlllim E. Simkin 'Bernard G. 'iX'arin~ 
William 1-1. Regnery EIron R. Smith Grace W. Waring 
D. E. Repiogle Irving J. Srnlth D. Herbert Way 
Richard H. Iihoads R e q  Linron Snyder Allen J. White 
John F. Rich Richmond F. Snyder James M. Williams 
Clar~na C. Richards rlizabeth T. Stabler Thendate P. Wilson 
Davis S. E c h i e  3i1riarn D. Standtng Adah D. Winne 

*Afar). W. Rich~e Eva T. Stanton Fred E. Winslow 
Donald Royer W. hlacy Stanton hfargaret Haworth 
hlary Lou Royer 'Douglas V. Steere Wright 
.h!ary Scattergod Irrederlck W. Swan RIchart! IVurts 
George A. Selleck Carl Taylor Howard E. Yarndl 
Joseph B. f hanc Howard M. Teaf, Jr. Airldred R. Young 
Martha B. Sharpless W. Taylor Thorn, Jr. W'ilmer J. Young 
Thomas Kite Sharpless Edward Thomas 

' Alxo serving 071 Execu#ive Committea of Foci$ IIUZUltrMl Section. 

A. Ward Applegate 
Margaret P, Ashelman 
Emily Green Balcll 
Charles S. Beal 
Daniel Beittrl 
'K-dliam 13. Berry 
Ravmond and Helen 

  in ford 
Edith S. Blackburn 
Kenneth Bo~~ltl ine - 
Phillips Pmradley 
Anna P. 13ronmeIl 
Janet M. I3rown 
Henry J. Cadburp 
7'. Sidney Csdu~dlader 
Mary H. lo l e r t s  Call>oun 
l'lorence Y. C2rpentcr 
C. Reed Cary 

Harold Chance 
( e x  oficio) 

Wanneta Chance 
{ex o pcio) 

K. Ashbr dne Chevnm . . 
Roy J.  lampi in 
Orton S. Clark 
Eleanor Stabler Clarke 

( e x  ofllcio) 
J. Herschel Coffin 
Wrest D. Comfort 
Rachel '37. Conard 
Cl~arIes G. Cook 
Julien Cornell 
Dorothy Cutler 
Robert H. Dann 

*Marian Darnel1 
'Edith HilIes Dew- 
Jnhn W. DorIand 
Rachel Davis DuFlois 
AdaIine Panson Edwards 
Anna Griscom Flkinton 

*Edward W. Evans 

PEACE SECTION 
Mary K. Farquhar 
Corus W. Field 
Clement B. Flitaaft 
Herbert F. Fraser 
Benjamin Gerig 
Emily I3. Harvev 
Taitll 0. Hasrings 
Harris G. Nav~land 
Samuel L. Haworth 
Nnre3ret Helrler 
Lesl ie Pincknev Hill 
L. Clarkson H~nshaw 
John S. I-loTIjcter 
Emma G. HnlIoway 
Hannah Clothier Hull 
Ruth B. J-Iemmcll 
Jcrorne Hurd 

'PmiIy Coowr Johnson 
E ~ t l ~ e r  Holmes Jones 
Rufus bf. Jcnes 

( e x  ofic io]  
Rachel hf. KelIp 
hfurrny S. Kenwonhy 
R". Ferry Kirsick 
Robrrt J. Leach 

'Grifiith Levering 
Martiin Levcr~nr: 
rrrderick J. Libby 
Caroline Ridrlle Malin 
Saroh T. Maxn-ell 
Betty hlcCorkel 
Roy McCorkel 

(ex ofirinl 
Mary S. hlrnoweI1 
Georgia hfendenhall 
Evan Michener 
Sumner hiills 
Edwin and Moilg 

hfor,~enroth 
hihema Morris 
A. J. Musre 

J. Curtis Newlin 
Clare Newman 
Rabene Newton 

'Rzy Newton (ex oficio) 
Rebecca C. Nicholson 
Vincent D. Nicholson 
LiElian Oliver 
hfilr!red Scott Olmsted 
Rcrtha Hull Paxson 
Roland and Helen 

Pennnck 
Bertram and Irene 

Pickard 
Clarence E. Pickerr 
Jane McCord Porn 
Thorns  and Florence 

Pons 
Edna L. Pressfer 

* Dcborah Preston 
Ralph Preston 
bfarian Rains 
Sarah Sarcent Ramberg 
'F:'illiarn R. Redick 
L. Willard Reynolds 
Clarinda C. RichnrrIs 
Deborah G. Rohbins 
Marm Roderick 

George A. Scheret 
Karl SchoIz 
Irving J. Smith 
Betty Linton Snyder 
rdith Reeves Solerrbergcr 
Guv Solt (ex ofirio) 
hiiriarn D. Standing 
Jeannette Stetson 
Sherman Steaon 
F!oretra E. Srinetorf 
Lydia B. Stokes 



Mary J. W. Strong Grace D. Watson Adah D. Winnc 
Arthur K, Taylor Phlll~p If. Wells Fred Winslow 
Charles E. 7horns J~net  Whitney Zachary T. Wokensmith 
TiIbur  K. Thomas Norman Yhitney John H. Wood, Jr. 
Andrew Tom l E. Rsyrnond Wilson R~chard R. \id 
PsuI G. TrueMDod ( E X  o p r i ~ )  * i:dtvard N. Wright 
Carl H. V o s s  Miriam R7llson Minnie H. ZeI11ot 

* Alro scrr)ing on Executiire Committee of Pema Section. 

CMLLAN PUBLIC SERVICE 
Harold Evans, Chairman David F. Lane 
Paul Darnett a El~zabeth l a n n  
Charla Deals hi. Albert Linton 
L~ndlep Blnford \i7ill~am A. Longshore 
Edwin Brown Leila 3farsralIer 
G. Chesron Carey James Matchett 
Tredcric Carter Norton Maufield 

*C. Rccd Cary Eva Maxwell 
James Coney Ray McCrncken 
Thoms  k". Elkinton hi. Elsie McCoy 
W'ill~am Ensor *Richmond P, Mller 

*Edward W. Evans Sarnner A. hliEls 
Bliss Forbush Charles Morlan 
Thomas A. Poulke Tohn Nason 

C O r n I r n E E  
Ralph PowelI 
Sherman Prersler 
Randolph Pyle 

*Glenn A. Reere 
Vernie G. Reirh 

*Claude Roane 
Fred Smith 
Selma Steer 
James Stein 
Florctta Srinerorf 

*Paul P. S w m  
tlrnec Thorpe 
Orrcn C. Tiossem 

* HaroId Tollefson 
Lucretja FranM~n Richard hlen~bv 3hrcar~-t tX7mnpr 
*Kul J. Fu'urnas J. Curtis ~ e w l i n  Soh: e i l r e r  "--- 
Philip GiRord Vincent Nicholson Bernard G. Taring 
Edward P. Harmon Byron Osbornc Allen J. White 
John S. C. Ilarvev David Parsons. Tr, Pdith Lewis White 

*-FI izabeth Hazard J. Irving peel; - Norman Wlirney 
CmiIy Cooper Johnson Mary Peele *Rlrhard T i l e s  

*Rufus M. Jones Harvey C. Perry Eugene S. W~lson, Jr. 
Thorns  E. Jones Henry H. Perrg Gerald \ ~ ~ M x I  
Rfu rray Kenworthy 'Clarence E. Picketc Isaac Wmdard 

hfinnie Zelliott 

Ex-oficio mambw. 

Eleanor Stabler Clarke, Chairman Katherine Garner 
Ruth Zirnrnerman Austin Florence Murphy 
RacheI I. Cooper 4 C~PPCIJ o f  111e Brethren) 
Elsie P. Darland Mary SulIivm~ Patterson 
Anna F. Elkinton Lydia 6. Richardson 
PcrtrI Ellis Harrien D. b7mdward 
Julia D. Eves Vera LI. York 

PERSONNEL COMllal[TTEE 
Anna Brinton Rufus hZ. Jones (ex oficio) 
C .  Reed Cary, Chnirmm CIarcnce E. Pickert (ex oficio) 
Tleanor Smhler Clarke J. Barnard WaIton 
Elmore Jackson, Secretmy 

FINANCE COMMU3'EE 
James C. Butt J. Robcn James 
Howard W. Elkinton Rufus M, Jones (ex oficio] 
V'illinm It. FOEF: Hush W. Moore (ex ofiiic?'o) 
John S. C .  Harvey, Chairmu* S. Trances Xicholson 

CIarence 2. Pickett (ex oficio) 



PUBLICIW COMNITI'EE 
C.  Reed Gary, Chdirmn Rufus M. Jones (ex oficio) 
Eleanor Stabler Clarke Clarence E. Pidcett (ex oficio) 
Howard W, Elkinton John F. Rich, Sectetury 
Emily Cooper Johnson Bernard 6. Waring 

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATIONAL MATERIAL 
FOR CHILDREN 

Marian P. Branson hiarguerite HalIowell 
Rachel R. Cadbury Richard H. McFeely 
LImnor Stabler Clarke hfary 1. hfoon 
Dorothy Davison ktllian White Shepard 
Frances Ferris Shirlep Spain 
Rurh Hunt Gefvert, S e c s s t ~ ~  Amelia Swavne 
E. Testa Haines, Chai+mn Edna Vansanc 

DfERNATIONAL STUDENT HOUSE C O M M m E  
Janet ha. Brown Margarer E. Jones 
Anna Griscom Elkinton LMarv Hoxie Jones 
LaVerne Porbnsh Herbert S. Lewis 
EZizebeth Iizviland Warren D. Mullin 
J. Edgar Hiatr Vincent D. Nicholson 
Ruth 5. Hummel Clarence E. Pickett 

Stanley P. Stewart 



CONSOLIDATED CURRENT FUND-ALL SECTIONS 
Summary of Income and Expenditures 

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,1943 

INCOME 
Contributions in cuh  ............................ $1,577,160.47 
Contributions in kind (estimated values) ............. 188,039.25 
Funds for tsansmittxl to designated persons and 

............................. organizations 56,186.69 
Repayments of cosrs of senrice.. .................... 32,520.45 
Income from investmenlts and tnrst funds. ............ 3,677.11 

................................... Otherincome 5,725.00 

Totd income ............................. $1,863,308.97 

E X P E r n I r n  
Funds transmitted to Committee representatives for reIied 

abroad and domestic senrice programs, ......... $784,759.20 
Funds transrnitccd to persons and organizations desig- 

...................... nated by contriburars 53,549.47 
Funds in aid of persons and organizations. ............ 42,055.93 
Funds appropriated to branches and aAiIiated organ- 

izarions ................................. 32,711.72 
Clothing, food, suppIies, m e d i d  equipment, etc. (in- 

............ cluding goods contributed in kind) 266,279.77 
Expense of foreign staff paid in United States. ......... 37,265.44 
Handling and shipping ........................... 10,176.99 
Institute. conference and instruction. ................ 50,123.77 
Other service costs. .............................. 102,393.52 
Personnel ofice ................................. 15,318.41 
General administration, finance and accounting. ....... 82,495.66 
Direction and guidance of Section programs and activi- 

ties, etc. (Sce Note 2 ) ...................... 186,631.45 
...................................... PubIicity 47,341.78 

Total expenditures ........................ S 1,710,703.1 2 

UNEXPENDED INCOME (See page 45 ) ............. S 152.605.36 

NODS : 
1. This is a consolidnted statement, and transactions between the various 

sections have been elim~nared where rhev would testrlt in a dupI~cation of income 
and exyncliturcs. TIIP princ~pal el~rninfir~ons Ire n~ loIlnws: contributions in kind, 
5173,507.43; appropriations between Sections, 563,516.62, and repaymenrs of cost 
of service, $21 .?90.26. Tiicze items are lncfuded i n  the rcporrs for the various 
sections and divisions which foIIow in  order to give you a complete picture of their 
activit~es. The staternenr doe$ not include thc income and cxpendihlres of the 
branch, camp, and area oflices, Friends Service, Incorporated, or rhe trust funds. 

2. Direction and guidance of Section progrprns and activities, a5 well as the 
costs of consulting wirh government and other oficials, addressing religious and 
philanthropic bcdles, and determining future ~ I i c i e s  of the Section. 
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STATEMENTS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES- 
BY SECTIONS AND DIVISIONS 

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1943 . 
General Section 

INCOME 
...... Contributions in cash from individuals and groups $220.578.24 

Appropriations from other Sections of A.F.S.C ......... 200.00 
.................................. Other income 5,433.21 

To td  income ............................. 

Funds appropriated to: 
Other Sections and Divisions of the Committee: 

............... Foreign Service Centers Division 
.............................. Peace Section 

Social-Indusuinl Section ...................... 
Civilian Public Service-Women's Unit .......... 
Relief and Rehabilitation Training Program ...... 

Branches and offices.. 
Chicago ................................... 

.............................. Snn Francisco 

.............................. Kew England 
Other groups: 

.......................... F~llowsh i p Council 
Friends Service. Inc ........................... 
International Student House .................. 

...................... Pacifist Resmrch Bureau 
.................... Committee on Prison Visitation 

Committee on Spiritual Life among Friends ........... 
Funds transferred to individuals and organizations ...... 

........................... General administration 
................................. Personnel office 

Publicity. eclucntion and interpretation ............... 
........................... Finance and accounting 

........................ Totd expenditures 5252.116.18 

UNEXPENDED INCOME (See page 45 ) ............. $74.095.27 
- 



ZNCOME AND EXPENDITURES- BY SECTIONS AND DIVISIONS (Continued) 

FOREIGN SERVICE SECTION- RELIEF DIVISION 

...... Contributions in cash from individuaIs and groups $634.275.72 
............................ Contributions in kind 152.900.06 

Appropriations from other Sections of A.P.S.C ......... 1.281.00 
Funds for transmittal to persons and organizations . . . . . .  51.130.54 
Other income .................................. 4,020.67 

Total income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $843.607.99 

EXPENDITURES 
France and North Africa .......................... $95.032.01 
Great Britain ................................... 130.136.89 
China ......................................... 19 1.472.20 
Portugl ....................................... 47.397.66 
Switzerland .................................... 78.349.57 
Spain ......................................... 134.830.30 
India ......................................... 10.056.21 
Latin America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.763.39 
Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.055.00 

........... Appropriations to other Sections of A.F.S.C 9.600.00 
Other direct service expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.182.87 
Administration. publicity and other services . . . . . . . . . . .  46.205.21 

Total expenditures ........................ 5780.111.31 

UNEXPENDED TNCOME (Includes clothing vaIued at 
$16,905.77 purchased and heId in inventory) 
(See page 45) ............................ $63. 496.68 

FOUIGN SERVICE SECTION . REFUGEE DNISION 
INCOME 

Contributions in cash from individuals and groups ...... $60.061.33 
............................ Contributions in kind 296.60 

....... Appropriations from other Sections of A.F.S.C. 1.000.00 
Otherincome .................................. 10.182.63 

Total income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $71.540.56 



INCOME AND EXPENDITURES- BY SECTIONS AND DIVISIONS (Continued) 

PowelI House .................................. $8. 13 1.4 1 
Hostels (Scatterpod and Sky Island ) ................ 6.699.36 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Direct aid to persons and organizations 9.967.1 5 
Work with internees ............................ 1.727.77 
Services to refugees - (Arranging money transfers. locating 

persons. help with migration. job placement. counseling. 
............. hospitality and other similar services) 24.176.24 

........... Appropriations to other %ions of A.F.S.C 200.00 
. . . . . . . . . .  Administration. publicity and other expenses 19.252.67 

Total expenditures ........................ $70.154.60 

UNEXPENDED INCOME (See pnge 45 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.385.96 

FOREIGN SERVICE SECTION- CENTERS DIVISION 
INCOME 

............................ Contributions in cash $1.226.02 
Appropriation from other Sections of A.F.S.C . . . . . . . . . .  11.553.16 
Other income .................................. 423.25 

Total income ............................. $13.202.43 

EXPENDITURES 
Maintenance of centers abroad and in Hawaii and support 

........... of work of representatives in this country $8.975.57 
Administration. correspondence with EngIish Friends 

and other service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.480.79 
-. 

Total expenditures ........................ 5 12356.36 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  UNEXPENDED INCOME (See page 45 ) $746.07 



INCOME AND EXPENDITURES- BY SECTIONS AND DIVISIONS (Continrced) 

PEACE SECTION 
INCOME 

Contributions in cash from individuds and p u p s :  
For general purposes of the Section ................ $5 1. 2 1 1.00 
For specified purposes .......................... 22.801.84 

Appropriations from General Section of A.F.S.C ....... 17.600.00 
Literature sales (See Note) ........................ 3,342.70 

................................... Otherincome 5.676.55 

Total income ............................. $100.695.09 

Area Field Work-Institutes of International Relations. Con- 
ferences. work among co l lep  and similar activities (see 

........................................ note) 
............................ Work among Friends 

................................ Work in Mexico 
Appropriated to other Sections of A.F.S.C ............. 
Appropriations to other organizations. etc ............. 
Literature purchased ............................. 
Special projects. general administration and other services . 
F~nance and interpretation ........................ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total expendinues $95.239.77 

UNEXPENDED INCOME (See page 45 ) ............. $5.455.32 

Note: Funds r a i d  and rrgcodcd, l on l ly  by the A m  Instirurn of International Relrrions 
nrnounrlnn to 563.324.59 ( ~ n c l u d ~ n g  Lmraturc ales) have nor been included in rhc n b v e  
6tltPmtnt . 

RELIEF AND REHABILITATION TRAINING PROGRAM 
(FOR C.P.S. MEN) 

INCOME 
..... Contributions in cash from individuals and groups $16.713.75 

Appropriations from other Sections of A.F.S.C ......... 13.642.00 

Totdincome ............................. $30.355.75 

EXPENDITURES 
Training for relief and rehabilitation work abroad. in- 

cluding a research unit ..................... $16.267.37 
Appropriated to CiviIian Public Semice (part of cost of 

................... Columbia Training Unit) 934.54 

Total expenditures ........................ $17.201.91 

UNEXPENDED INCOME (See page 4 5 ) ............. $13. 15 3.84 
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURES-BY SECTIONS AND DIVISIONS (Contltttled] 

CIVILIAN PUBLIC SERVICE 
INCOME 

Contributions in cash from individuals and groups ...... $432.387.90 
Payments from other Historic Peace Churches as share of 

cost of Non-Historic Peace Church men ........ 64.248.12 
Appropriation from other sections (for Columbia Unit) . 934.54 
Appropriations from other sections (for women's service 

in mental hospitals) ....................... 705.92 
Gifts in kirtd-dotbing. equipment. etc., at estimated 

................................... vdue 3.997.55 
Other income .................................. 1.503.78 

............................. TotaI income $503.781.81 

EXPENDITURES 

...... Funds sent to camps and units for operation costs 
Appropriated to Foreign Service Section for C.P.S. China 

f i i t  .................................... 
Appropriated to ReIief and Rehabilitation Training 

Program toward expense of CP.S . men ........ 
Payments to Mennonites and Brethren for Friends in their 

............................... crimps, etc 
Clothing. equipment. etc., shipped to camps and units . .  

(see above) ............................. 
................ Funds disbursed for dependency needs 

. . . . . .  Women's service in mental hospitals (see above) 
. . . . . . . .  Funds transmitted to persons and organizations 

.................. Direct sesvice to camps and units 
Administration and other indirect services to camps and 

....................... units ( Philadelphia) 
Share of cost of Washington office-National Service 

Board for ReIigious Objectors. ............... 
......................... Interpretation and finance 

........................ Total expenditures $527.779.80 

OVEREXPENDED INCOME (See page 45 ) .......... 5 13.99799 

Note: Above is for the Philadelphia office only. consolidated statement induding 
camp operation and administrative ofice shows anexpndd  income for the year 
of 54,594.27. 





STATEMENT OF AVAILABLE FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1943 

I I SECTIONS AND DIVISIONS 

Civilian Foreign Service SMial- Rclicf and 
C1erhing Rcl?irh~l!rstlon ( I 1ndi~;rial ( Cnn~tw 1 Pro~ram 

Unexpcndcd income for year a? 
shown by Sm~ons' staremcnts. . 

Dcducr-Income lllocatcd ro work 
in8 funds (see Note 1 ) .  .. . . . 

Unorpcndcd incomc for y a w n e r .  
1Jnrxpcndcd funds beginnine of 

year-az shown by prior repons 

Dcducr-runds transferred h m  
g. Sect~onq and to affiliatsd oretan- 
U ~rarrons, HE.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Uncxpnded funds beginning of 
year [.dj~nd) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Unerpcndcd funds end a f ~ ; ~ . ~ ~  

Unavailable funds 
R m i d  hg contrlbumn.. . . . 
Remcd . . ... . . .. .. . . .. ... 
T d  . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . 

Avajlrblc funds--Subicct to appro- 
grjaclon by Comnlrrrcc ...... 
-- 

.=Red NOTES 
1.-rncome aIlocated to work~ng fundr rrprcscnts n n  amounts exmdcd dur~ng funds of branch, camp, and area ofiiccs, Friends Service. Inc., or the rmn funds 

rhc ycar for norkerr' adranccs, inrcntorlr<, crc., but nm rcportcd as used for of rhe Cornrn~rre. 
their u!thm?tc rurwsc at Drccmber 31. 191 1. 3.-Thc accounrs of the Comminn have b m  audird for rhc year by Mcssrs. 

2 -The above statement deer not includc the rclarivcly immaterial uncxpendcd Hzrkrn5 Rr ScII<, C:crc~fi~d Publrc Armunranrr, Phtlad~lphra,  Pa. A cop, of 
therr rrpn IS available i n  the  aRcc nf the (lomrnltrcc. 
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In order ro enabIe the Society of Friends in America to continue to be 
of service at home and abroad, the following approved form of bequest 
may be used when writing a will: 

"I give and bequeath to the Amezican Friends Service Committee, 
Inc., with headquarters at 20 South 12th Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa, 
the s u m  of $. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , the principal and interest of said 
sum to be used at the discretion and by the direction of the Americaa 
Friends Service Committee, Inc." 

Checks for the support of rhe work should be made payable to: 

WILLIAM R FOGG, Trmsurer 
20 South 12th Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa. 
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